New Models of Care
Service information

“

Social care and NHS services need to identify more effective ways to integrate with
housing solutions in order to deliver improved outcomes and reduce costs by working
more efficiently. People with mental ill health, learning disabilities and/or autism are often
admitted to hospital unnecessarily due either to a lack of community-based services that
meet their needs or failure to identify deterioration in health or independence and
implement prevention or early intervention strategies.
Unnecessary time in hospital is expensive and does not have a positive impact on the
overall wellbeing of an individual. An integrated health, housing and social care offer is
needed to meet the person’s needs holistically and address underlying issues that lead to
deterioration and potential for admission to hospital/residential services.

“

Rachael Byrne
Executive Director, New Models of Care

Find out more
Unlock the door to the future of integrated care and
discuss how Home Group can design a service for you.
Email us at NewModelsofCare@homegroup.org.uk

Thanks to our customers and colleagues
All of the photography in this leaflet features
customers and colleagues from our existing services.

www.homegroup.org.uk

Supported
Living

Home Group

Who is Home Group?
Home Group is a registered charity that provides a unique mix
of health, social care and housing services. As a large housing
provider, we have a wealth of expertise and deliver a wide range
of specialist and support services to those with complex health
and social care needs.
We recognise the diverse needs communities have and have created a specialist function within our
business that can work with you to support the National Health Service’s commitment to improving
health and wellbeing through innovative new models of care.
Our approach is to address our customers’ issues by bringing care closer to home and reducing the
need for more costly interventions later on.
In addition to our expertise in health and social care, we also have over 80 years experience in
building homes. This includes large scale regeneration as well as individual homes and bespoke
schemes.

Supported Living

Service showcase

Home Group Supported Living
This service is suitable for
People who need ongoing care and support due to mental ill health, learning disability
and/or autism.

Our offer
Home Group Supported Living is a community wellbeing service, focussed on maximising
independence in the community for people who need ongoing care/support due to mental ill
health, learning disability and/or autism.
For commissioners who need to identify safe and personalised placements for these people, our
supported living services provide care and support that prevents crisis, delivers improved health and
wellbeing outcomes, and prevents, reduces and delays the need for more intensive interventions.
Unlike traditional care providers that simply maintain dependence, we use progression and
reablement approaches to deliver a lifetime home and real choice and control.

Your options for a Home Group
Supported Living service
Each service that we develop is done in collaboration with our partners.
It can be as bespoke as you need it to be, but may include the following;
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Our expertise equals benefits
Our expertise in delivering reablement-focussed services and developing brilliant partnerships puts
people first to deliver a quality home and real long term choice and control.

•
•
•

Key benefits include:
To commissioners;
• Cost savings compared to the cost of
residential solutions
• Improved health and wellbeing –
generating wider savings to the NHS
through reduced unnecessary GP visits
and hospital admissions

Clinical/psychological interventions
‘Creating Wellbeing’ support package
Person-Centred Planning tools tailored to
clients
Recovery/progression and strengths-based
approaches
Rights-based approach (including DoLS)
Positive Behaviour Support
Psychologically Informed Practice and
Trauma Informed Care
Integrated clinical and social care approach
within the service (e.g. RMN, RNLD, CPN)
Wellness Recovery Action Planning
Partnerships with NHS clinical teams to
manage transition and risk
Support ranging from visiting support to
24/7 cover
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•

Health integration – our clinical services can
support improved health outcomes,
addressing inequalities and enabling access
to mainstream services. We can complete
annual health checks and monitor clinical
indicators to enable early intervention.
Coordinating multidisciplinary interventions
to ensure customers can navigate the
complex health and social care systems,
preventing crises and unnecessary
deterioration of health.
Assistive technology
CQC compliance ratings of ‘good’ and a
clinical practice team with embedded
clinical and information governance
frameworks.

To customers;
• Better managed risk factors, crisis resolution
and prevention of hospital admission reducing relapse potential, and preventing
avoidable crises.
• Improved health and wellbeing
• Increased coping skills and resilience through
the interventions identified within our
recovery approach; and the establishment of
high quality social and support networks.
• Greater customer satisfaction and improved
outcomes compared with residential care or
living with parents
• Reduction of risk factors (relapse, offending,
long-term institutionalisation)

www.homegroup.org.uk

